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Universal tried to push through its casino 
deal in the Philippines in the final months 
of the Arroyo administration. That deal is 
now the subject of investigations there and 
in the United States.

The record shows Universal won con-
cessions on three critical issues that had 
threatened the $2-billion project in late 
2009 and early 2010.

First, the Philippine Amusement and 
Gaming Corporation (PAGCOR), the 
gaming regulator under Genuino, brokered a 
land swap in November 2009 that Universal 
needed to move ahead with construction.

Then in February 2010, Arroyo signed 
a presidential order making it possible for 
foreign investors such as Okada to have 
100-percent ownership of casinos. Around 
the same time, Arroyo’s office approved an 
application for corporate tax relief from 
Universal’s land-holding company. Both 
measures were expected but the delays had 
frustrated Universal executives, records show.

Universal pushed hard to get its final 
gaming license from Genuino - right up 
until June 29, 2010, a day before he left his 
post - but failed to get it.

As it raced to win final approval for 
its casino, Universal also funnelled a total 
of $40 million in payments to Rodolfo 
Soriano, an aide to Genuino and a former 
consultant to PAGCOR who had become 
central to Universal’s operations in the 
Philippines by late 2009.

Of the total $40 million in transfers to 
Soriano, $10 million was immediately re-
turned to the Japanese company in May 
2010 to avoid writing off a bad loan ex-
tended to another company not involved in 
the casino project, as Universal closed the 
books on its fiscal year, records show.

The payments to Soriano, now under 
investigation as potential bribery, were first 
reported by Reuters.

It is unclear what happened with the 
$30 million paid to Soriano that remained 
with him. Soriano, who came to be known 
to Universal executives by his nickname 

“Boysie”, has not commented on the pay-
ments and could not be reached. There is no 
evidence the money was transferred to offi-
cials in the Arroyo administration or to others.

Universal booked $7 million of the pay-
ments to Soriano as a “consulting fee”, cit-
ing his help in winning the order signed by 
Arroyo allowing foreign casino ownership as 
partial justification for the payment, accord-
ing to company documents seen by Reuters.

Okada broke ground on construction of 
the casino in January 2012, but PAGCOR 
under its new chairman has threatened to 
strip Universal of its license if evidence of 
bribery is found.

Universal said it conducted its business 
in the Philippines lawfully. Its lawyer, Yuki 
Arai, declined to comment further.

Genuino has been charged with 

misuse of public funds during his time at 
PAGCOR for allegations unrelated to the 
Universal payments to Soriano. He could 
not be reached for comment.

Arroyo has been under hospital arrest 
for charges related to alleged electoral fraud 
and misuse of public funds during her presi-
dency. Her spokeswoman, Elena Bautista-
Horn, did not return calls seeking comment.

Universal has sued three former employ-
ees claiming that $15 million transferred to 
Soriano – including the $10 million that was 
immediately returned – was unauthorised.

In early December, Okada and Universal 
announced they had filed a libel action 
against Reuters in Tokyo for reporting on 
the payments to Soriano in November.

   
UP FROM HARDSHIP
Okada, one of Japan’s most successful en-
trepreneurs, had risen through hardship 
and trusted his gut when it came to the 
biggest decisions.

His father died when he was in elemen-
tary school, a loss he said helped make him 
self-reliant. He made his first fortune fixing 
and selling American jukeboxes in the 1960s. 
He became a billionaire selling pachinko ma-
chines, a Japanese form of legal gambling.

GrouNdBreaKiNG: okada (c) with Philippine officials and businessmen pressing a button to launch 

construction of a new casino in Manila Bay. REUTERS/ROmEO RanOcO

Text continues on page 5

 $67 billion
estimated asia-Pacific gambling 
revenues in 2013, when the 
region will surpass the u.s. as the 
biggest in the world.
source: Pricewaterhousecoopers
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Sources. Thomson Reuters.
Note: *Okada was Wynn’s Resort largest shareholder through Universal Entertainment.

Each billionaire accuses the other of making improper payments in their respective Asian markets

Kazuo Okada’s legal feud with Steve Wynn

UNIVERSAL 
ENTERTAINMENT

WYNN 
RESORTS

April 2008
Universal 
states intention 
to develop a 
casino in the 
Philippines 
with Wynn’s 
guidance. 

June 2010 
Wynn and 
Okada visit 
Manila 
together.

Feb 2011
Board members advise 
against involvement in the 
Philippines. 

April 2011 
Okada votes against 
$135 million 
donation to Univer-
sity of Macau and 
Macau Development 
Foundation. Wynn 
Macau pledges the 
donation.

Oct 2011
Wynn demands 
Okada’s resignation 
as a director a�er  
Wynn Compliance 
Committee investiga-
tions into Okada’s 
dealings in Philip-
pines.

Feb 2012 
Wynn board votes to forcibly 
redeem Aruze USA’s shares in 
Wynn Resorts at a 30% 
discount to prevailing market 
price a�er  former FBI director 
Freeh’s report reveals Okada 
allegedly violated U.S. 
anti-corruption law. 

Mar 2012 
Universal/Aruze USA file 
counterclaims seeking 
to prevent redemption 
of shares and punitive 
damages.

Aug 2012
Okada files a defama-
tion suit in Japan 
against Wynn Resorts 
and its officials for $140 
million in damages.

Oct 2012
Nevada court rejects 
Okada’s effort to reverse 
forced redemption of his 
shares, rendering him 
unable to vote at Wynn 
Resorts’ Nov 2 annual 
shareholder’s meeting.
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By the late 1990s, the pachinko market 
had peaked and Universal began to look for 
ways to diversify.

Okada met casino impresario Steve 
Wynn in 2000. The two had to rely on a 
translator – Okada speaks little English – 
but both said they began a strong friend-
ship. On a handshake, Okada became 
Wynn’s major investor.

“I got lucky,” Wynn, 70, told Nevada 
gaming regulators in 2004. “At first I could 
hardly believe it, but then $250 million 
came ‘zwinging’ in.” Wynn also said then 
he believed Okada to be a man of deep in-
tegrity. “Take the high road. Do the right 
thing,” he recalled Okada telling him.

Okada staked Wynn for a total of $380 
million. That jump-started construction of 
the Wynn Las Vegas resort that opened on 
the site of the old Desert Inn in 2005, and 
the even more profitable Wynn Macau in 
2006. By 2010, Okada’s investment had in-
creased in value almost eight times and re-
turned just over $600 million in dividends.

Macau in particular has produced stun-
ning results. By 2011, the Macau market was 
bringing in almost $34 billion a year, making 
it more than five times larger than Las Vegas.

When Genuino visited Tokyo in 2007 
to drum up interest in a $15-billion resort 
and casino complex PAGCOR wanted to 
develop, Okada jumped at the chance to 
invest, people involved said.

A year later, on the cusp of global re-
cession, Universal paid just over $300 mil-
lion for 30 hectares (74 acres) on Manila 
Bay. In August 2008, PAGCOR granted 
a provisional license to its casino operat-
ing company, Tiger Resorts, Leisure and 
Entertainment.

But Okada later realized the initial li-
cense fell short of what the company had 
sought, records show. Universal did not 
want to have to hire employees, including 
dealers, through PAGCOR and pay fees 
to the regulator as a placement service, ac-
cording to letters sent from Universal to 
PAGCOR.

Universal also pressed PAGCOR to al-
low high-rollers coming on trips organised 
by junket operators to come into the casino 
without reporting their names to the regu-
lator. Junket operators combine concierge 
and credit services for rich Chinese and 
have been central to the growth of gam-
bling in Macau.

To promote Manila as an alternative to 
Macau, Universal wanted to make it a mar-
ket where the winnings of Chinese gam-
blers would be “free of supervision,” accord-
ing to a company presentation.

There was also some uncertainty about 
whether Wynn would join the Okada proj-
ect. Okada said he wanted to bring Wynn 
in as a partner through late 2010. “At that 
time I trusted him. I showed him every-
thing,” Okada told Reuters in October.

Wynn, however, was always sceptical about 
doing business in the Philippines, a person fa-
miliar with his thinking said. When Okada 
asked him to visit Manila in June 2010, he 
agreed to a briefing from Genuino. But he 
turned up in a polo shirt when everyone else 
wore business attire, a sign he saw himself as a 
spectator, the person said.

By early 2012, Wynn and Okada had 
split and begun a legal fight over Okada’s 
continued investment in Wynn’s company 
that is playing out in courthouses in the 
United States, Japan and the Philippines.

A Wynn investigation found Universal 
had paid $110,000 to entertain gaming 
regulators from Korea and the Philippines. 
The Wynn camp alleges that showed 
Okada was an unfit partner. Okada has said 
Universal entertains officials in line with its 
internal policy and denies any wrongdo-
ing. The guest list that drew the attention 
of Wynn included Soriano, Genuino and 
Mike Arroyo, the husband of then-Presi-
dent Gloria Arroyo.

Wynn told Okada and other directors 
in 2011 that he did not think it would be 
possible to operate in the Philippines, con-
sistently ranked as one of the most corrupt 
economies in Asia, according to a legal 
claim filed by Universal in Nevada.

“All of us are of one mind,” Wynn told 
Reuters. “We cannot be related to activities 
in the Philippines.”

   
LAS VEGAS IN MANILA
When Okada and the Universal board ap-
proved the Manila project in August 2008, 
they projected it would be a cornerstone of 
a string of resorts around the rapidly grow-
ing Asian market. They expected Universal 
would become a $9 billion company by 
2014 with a listing on the Hong Kong 
stock exchange, according to notes from 
the board meeting.

Casino gambling revenues in 
the Asia-Pacific region have more 
than tripled since 2007, according to 
PricewaterhouseCoopers. The region is set 
to overtake the U.S. market as largest in the 
world next year when gambling revenues 
reach $67 billion from $58 billion in 2012.

Universal’s first designs were based on 
the Wynn casinos, featuring two wings 
in reflective gold glass. Plans included 
$150 million to build one of Asia’s largest 
aquariums and a “Kidzania” playland, with 

 at first i could hardly believe 
it, but then $250 million came 
zwinging in

Steve Wynn, describing Kazuo okada’s  

initial investment into his casino company.

aLL iN: the tokyo headquarters of Kazuo 

okada’s universal entertainment corp. it’s 

looking to build more casinos around asia. 

REUTERS/TORU HanaI
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another $70 million for the “Manila Eye,” a 
massive Ferris Wheel.

But Okada’s plans for a “six-star” resort 
were immediately tested by a litany of prob-
lems on the ground in Manila. Engineers 
discovered 10 hectares (24 acres) of its site 
was reserved for road use and held by anoth-
er developer, making building impossible.

It had been overlooked in the original 
purchase. “We didn’t realize at the time that 
we had the road problem,” a memo from 
June 2009 said. “Our land was crisscrossed 
by these roads like wormholes.”

Universal’s Manila staff worried there 
was no easy fix. After months of delays, 
Universal called in Genuino to negotiate 
a land swap between Universal, the local 
city of Paranaque and developer Asiaworld 
Properties Philippine Corporation.

“The right answer is to ask PAGCOR 
Chairman (Genuino) to be our public face 
in this matter,” the memo said.

Over the summer, Universal pushed for 
more frequent contact with Genuino. It set 

up a video conferencing facility so the two 
sides could talk more regularly. Universal 
also sought to make Genuino the conduit for 
passing on key documents to Arroyo’s presi-
dential office, company documents show. 

Around that time, Universal was also 
looking to break with Philippine law firm 
SyCip Salazar Hernandez and Gatmaitan, 
which it felt was charging too much and 
moving too slowly, according to company 
memos. As it prepared to ditch SyCip, 
Universal rebuilt its strategy around 
Soriano in what was described in an inter-
nal memo as a “shift to Boysie”.

In a statement, SyCip partner Imelda 
Manguiat, who handled the Universal ac-
count, said all transactions the law firm 
worked on were legitimate and lawful. She 
declined to comment further.

Shifting to Soriano meant reworking a 
structure that allowed it to circumvent the 
requirement that the landholding company 
behind the casino be at least 60 percent 
owned by Filipinos.

Records reviewed by Reuters show 
Universal had bankrolled the original in-
vestment meant to satisfy that foreign 
ownership requirement. This was done by 
depositing $4.4 million in a Banco De Oro 
account in 2008. That money secured a loan 
to a firm called Lex Development Corp, a 
shell company established by SyCip. Lex 
used the money to make its investment in 
the project. Universal covered interest on 
the loan, records show.

The holding was transferred in 2009 to 
Platinum Gaming and Entertainment, a 
Soriano-affiliated firm, records show.

 
OKADA IN CHARGE
Okada remained in charge of key deci-
sions involving Universal and the Manila 
project, current and former employees said. 

Casino gambling market
GAMBLING REVENUE REVENUE GROWTH 

Source: PricewaterhouseCoopers
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On some mornings, employees would wait 
more than an hour to speak to him. Any ex-
pense over $36,000 had to be approved by 
the strategy board for the Manila project, 
records show.

Sometimes Okada’s hands-on style 
grated on his people. In one December 
2009 meeting, Okada and Toshihiko 
Nishigaki, a hotel industry veteran brought 
in to oversee the Manila project, got into 
a heated discussion about responsibility for 
the project, according to three people in the 
room. Nishigaki asked Okada to step into 
the corridor and a shouting match ensued.

Within weeks, Nishigaki was gone. His 
departure was the start of a transition that 
put greater focus on a quicker return from 
a downsized project. Plans for the Ferris 
Wheel and other attractions that had 
promised to turn the casino into a tourist 
magnet were dropped or scaled back, peo-
ple involved said.

Nishigaki did not respond to a letter 
seeking comment.

In November 2009, Okada hosted a 
PAGCOR delegation, including Soriano, 
in Las Vegas to watch Philippine national 
hero Manny Pacquiao win a welterweight 
championship fight. Universal picked up 
the tab for Soriano and the PAGCOR 
delegation at Wynn Las Vegas at a cost of 
$14,412, records show.

Then in January 2010, Okada led a del-
egation of Universal executives from Tokyo 
to the wedding of Genuino’s son, Anthony, 
at the Sofitel hotel in Manila. Okada sat at 
the same table as former Philippines First 
Lady Imelda Marcos. Executives who ac-
companied Okada said the intent was to 
show his support for Genuino and his po-
litically ambitious family.

PAGCOR filed corruption complaints 
against Efraim Genuino and other former 
PAGCOR officials in 2011 alleging they di-
verted funds to help favoured candidates for 
public office, including Genuino’s children.

In part, Genuino is accused of diverting 
rice Okada had donated to help typhoon 

victims in 2008 to support the candidacy 
of his sons, two years later. The rice was de-
livered to potential voters in bags with pic-
tures of Anthony and Erwin, according to 
the charges.

Anthony was elected mayor of the city 
of Los Banos, while Erwin ran unsuccess-
fully in the May 2010 elections.

The Department of Justice recently 
said it would not pursue charges against 
Anthony and Erwin due to a lack of evi-
dence. Neither of the sons could be reached 
for comment.

The $40 million in payments from 
Universal began moving to Soriano on 
January 14, 2010 with an initial instalment 
of $10 million transferred to the bank ac-
count of Subic Leisure and Management, 
a Soriano-controlled company registered 
in the British Virgin Islands. Another $15 
million was transferred to Subic Leisure on 
March 3, 2010, internal records show.

Then in late April and early May 2010 
Universal recycled another $10 million 
payment through the same Subic Leisure 
route. Records show Universal brought the 
money back to its own accounts in a move 
aimed at covering a loan to a company 

called AZ Games International Corp that 
had gone sour, according to company re-
cords and people involved in the trans-
action. AZ Games was registered in the 
British Virgin Islands and operated with 
little oversight as a result. It had been dis-
solved months before, records show.

The final $5 million was paid to 
a Hong Kong shell company named 
People’s Technology Holding Ltd, of 
which Soriano was the sole shareholder. 
It was paid four days after Soriano met 
Okada and other Universal executives at 
a Chinese restaurant in central Tokyo to 
press for the transfer, people with knowl-
edge of the meeting said.

Universal has filed two lawsuits against 
three former employees claiming the final 
$5 million and the $10 million that came 
back to Universal were not authorized. In re-
buttals to the Universal lawsuits, two former 
executives – Mitsuo Hida and Takafumi 
Nakano – said they had been following or-
ders in making the payments. Nakano said 
he was considering becoming a whistle-
blower under Japan’s anti-bribery law.

  
IN COMES AQUINO
At the end of June 2010, Genuino stepped 
down after a controversy erupted over his 
“midnight” reappointment by Arroyo. The 
election of President Benigno Aquino the 
month before posed potential complica-
tions for Universal.

Okada went to Manila to meet the 
new PAGCOR chief, Christino Naguiat, 
in August 2010. A month later, he hosted 
Naguiat at the Wynn Macau casino and 
covered $50,523 of expenses during a 
four-day stay. Universal does not contest 
it covered hotel rooms and other costs for 
government officials but maintains no laws 
were broken. Naguiat has said there was 
nothing inappropriate about his stay.

A memo from Okada’s August 2010 
visit to Manila notes he was “trying to keep 
a good relationship with and feel comfort-
able with the new government.” But it also 

FrieNd to Foe: Las vegas casino magnate 

steve Wynn (L) and Japan’s Kazuo okada were 

once friends and business partners. Now they are 

suing each other. REUTERS/STaFF FILES

 Get clarity on how long it 
will take to solve these problems 
on the spot and extract a promise

Note to okada ahead of his meeting with former

Philippine President Gloria arroyo
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contained harsh words for his Manila-
based staff.

“I think you should have made a predic-
tion what would happen due to change of 
government and should have made necessary 
preparations,” Okada was quoted as saying.

Okada’s ambition to build casinos 
around Asia hinges in part on how the 
investigation of the Manila payments is 
resolved. The payments to Soriano are the 
subject of a Philippine Department of 
Justice investigation and two separate con-
gressional hearings in the Philippines.

The Nevada Gaming Control Board 
said last month its investigation was 
progressing. Possible sanctions include a 

suspension of Universal’s gaming license.
Earlier this month, Universal signed 

a deal giving Philippine property firm 
Robinsons Land Corp a minority stake in 
its casino operating company and a majori-
ty stake in its Manila landholding company.

The Manila project - now known as 
Manila Bay Resorts after initially being 
dubbed “Okada Resort Manila Bay” - is 
scheduled to open in 2014, four years be-
hind initial projections.

Additional reporting by Farah Master in Hong 
Kong, Manuel Mogato and Rosemarie Francisco 
in Manila, and Sue Zeidler in Los Angeles; 
Editing by Bill Tarrant and Michael Williams
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Bill Tarrant, Enterprise Editor  
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NOV. 27, 2009
City of Paranaque transfers the right 
to develop roughly 6 hectares of land 
to Universal affiliate, Eagle I, 
removing a crucial hurdle in the casino 
development plan.

Universal Entertainment share price
Timeline of Universal’s Manila Bay project
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Okada hosts a group of 
Philippine officials in Las Vegas 
at Wynn Resorts, including 
Arroyo’s husband Miguel  and 
Rodolfo Soriano.

NOV. 14, 2009 

Universal spends roughly $300 million 
for a 30 hectare site on Manila Bay 
where it plans to build a casino resort.

JULY 11, 2008

The Philippine Economic Zone 
Authority (PEZA) certified 
Universal’s registration for a 
special status that exempts its 
casino project  from corporate tax.

MARCH 25, 2010

 Philippine President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo 
makes an official visit to Japan. Kazuo Okada pays a 
courtesy call during her stay.

JUNE 17-20, 2009

AUG. 5, 2008
PAGCOR issues a provisional 
license. Universal announces 
the license on Aug. 21 and says 
it plans to open the casino in 
April 2010.

FEB. 5, 2010
President Arroyo signs a declaration 
allowing foreign investors like Universal to 
own 100 percent of their casino operations 
in designated areas in the country.
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SECOND AMillilfJED AND RESTATED ARTICLES OF 1NCOR1)0ltA:TIONSfP 1 C ZOOZ 

OF ~1l-xc.~cr 
. ~"tRL 
~!<!Wll !"~~~Wll&l 

WYNN RESORTS, LIMITED 

VtYNN RESORTS, LrMlTED (the "Ccrpontinn"), a corporation organized unckt 
llie laws of the State ofNevada, by its Chief t>e~'.:t.:·:~ c:::.~ • .:vc~ ~.crt:O}' ccmtJ that: 

l. Pursuant to the pxovisiow; of Sections 78.390, :and 78.403 of Nevada Re1:ised 
Statutes ("NRS'') tl~c Corporation hereby arnenrls and. restates i~s articles ofincurpo:rafion. as 
follows: · 

2. Tb~ amendment and restatement of the Articles t>f!ncotporation as set foiih 
below was adoptccl by !he Corpomtlon's board of directors by the unanimous wrili:em consent 
as of Septetn.h[;r 16, 2002 i.n acconlancc wl!h !h~:: }JWYlsions ofNH.S 78.315 ;md 1\fRS 
7&.390. 

3, The ttmemlment and r%'tatcment of the Articles ofiucmpomtir.Jn as set forth 
below was appmvcrl by the wdtte!l cor:sent of lhe sole stockholder&' of September 16, 
2002. 

4. That th~ tmdersigl\ed officer has been nnthorizcd. and directed by the board of 
directors to t·.r.eeute and :filt,~ tlris certificate ~ctting lo:rt11 the tc>.'t 1.1fthe Articles of 
Incorporation of the Corporation as amended and r~sto'!ted in its entirct:s' to this date as 
fo.liows: 

i1JG1CLE1 
NA~1J~ 

·n1c name" of the corporation is Wynn Resorts, Llmited (lhe "Corporation"}. 

AR.TlCI.ElJ 
f•~•J'lit\!,_ STOCK 

s~'ction I, Auljlo¢r.ed Shares. 11m nggreg<lm munlx:r of shares which the 
Corporation shall have amhorlty to issue is fbur hundred aucl forty mUlion (440,000,000) 
shiues, C<lnsisting of two c1asses to tr..: designated, respectively, "Common Stock" and 
"Preferred Stoi:k," with £J! of such shart:s having a par value of$ .0 l per share. 11le total 
nwnber of shares of Common Stock that the Corpomtion shall have ,'1uthority to i~sue: is four 
.hundred mlllion (400,000,000) shares. The total number ofshnres oi'Pre!erred Stock that 
the Corporation shall have authority to issue ls filrty millkm. (40,<l00,0f)Q) shares. 'Tite 
}'referred Stock m3}' be issued in one or more sericr., each scnes to be ap})WprJmely 
designated by a distinguishing letter or titk, prior to the issuance of ~my shares the.reof. 11le 
voting pcwer1<, dcsl.grndons, prcf~m:ncc.~, Hmitnt!rms, rcstrictio..'"ls, and relative, participating, 
optional and Otllt:r rights, and fue qualifications, limitations, or r~lrictiOlls t1ler"..of, offue 
Preferred Stock sl1all btreL."'afl:er be prescribed hy resolution of the board of directors 
pursuant to Seer ion 3 of this Article II. 
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Scct!oa2. Commot) Stock. 

(a) Dividend Rat~. Subject to the :rights of holders ufmwPr~;ferred Stock 
having preference as to dividen.:h and ev'<c.c.pt <1!1 ollwr-.vise pwv:ided by thes~ AJ:tide~~ of 
IncoqJOrat:ion, as runcndcd from ~imc to time (h·~tt~inaftcr, thl: "Articles") orti1e NRS, ttle 
holders of Common Stock shEll be en titkd to receive dividends when. as and if de(:l;u:ed by 
;he board of directors out of ns.sets legally availli.ble therefor. 

0)) \Toting r~'~!ts .. Except ns othcr~'ise urov1~~~.:l }..~~ -;hn ~rr.:~) ::: ~ ...... ~:~ ..... ta 

of the issued and outstanding s!.~&.-es of Comn.wn S1ock shall be E>.ntitlr!d to one Vf,~tc for each 
share of Com.mon Stock. No holder of iillilrcs of Common Stnck shall have tbe right to 
etmlulate votes. 

(c) !Jqrlidati(!!?-.Rlgl!~- lu the event of liquidation, di5solution, or 
•.vhJding up of the affairs of !he Corporation, whether voluntary or involuatm:y, ~~j;:,-ct to lh.e 
pdor rights of holders ofl'rcfmcd Stt,ck to s!:tme ndnbly in the CorpomtiOil's assets, the 
Common Sto<",k ami any shares ofPrefcrrcd Stock which arc not entitled 1\1 any pr·~feroncc in 
tiquidatitm shall share equally and rotl<bly in the Corporation's assets available for 
dhnribut{on u:tler giving effect to fitlY liquidation preference of any shares (lfhuferted Stock 
A merger, conversion, exchange nr consolidation ofthe Corporation -v.'ith or into mw other 
person or sa{~ or transfer of all or Jm}' part of th(l assets oftbe Corpormion (whit.h !;hall not 
in fact result in the liquidation of the Co!pmutit>nand tl1e distn'bution ofasscts to 
stockholders) shall rmt b±:: det:me.d to be a voluutr:ry o~ lnvolun!m:y liquiwilion., di~solution or 
wi:ndlng up of the atT.airs of 1he Corporation. 

(d) NgConv~=!lSJ.l.lc,_f.t:~J:'!JlQtjon, or Pre<:Jl!J~V~ Riuhl-s. ·ne, holders of 
Common Stock shall not have any convbrsion, redemption, or preemptive rights., 

{e) Consideration for Shm'Cs. The Common Stock <mthoriz.ed by this 
Article shall be issued for such conslderotion as shall be fixed, from time to time, by tbe 
board of director::. 

(r:} Dcs~o.:nalion. The boanl ofdir:cctors is hereby veskd with the 
:~u!harity from time to tim-e to pro;idc by resolution fox th\l issuanc; of sh<lrcs of Pre1crred. 
Stock in one or more sr.:ries not exccr;ding the aggr~ate uumber of share$ of Preferred Stock 
.aathmi7.<;,1 by tl1cse Articles, and to Jllcscribc with respect to ca;.;ll such )1<.:-lies the voting 
powers, if any, designations, prefer~nccs, <tild relative, participating, optional, or other 
special rights, and the qualifications, limi~atiom, Qt restrictions rdaf.iltg thereto, including, 
\'.~tbout .limiting the g'-!tlerality of the foregoislg: the voting righl:> relating to tl.1e shares of 
Preferred Stock of any series (which voting tight~, ifJIDy, may be full or .iimited, may vary 
over 1ime, aod may be applicable gcncrillly or only llpon any si.""rtcd !'zct m event}; H1e mte of 
dividends (which may be curw.J.lati-vc: or uoncumu!;fuv(~}. the condition or t-im.e for payment 
of div:i<knd.s a,1d the preference or re.!ation of such dividends 1o dividends payable on uny 
other class or series of capitilil stock; the rir;hts of holders ofPreferred Stock of any ~ries in 
the event of1iquid;;1icn, dissolution, or winding up nf!hc affairs of the Corporation; fuc 
rlgbl~, if any, of hold em of Preferred Stock t1f ~my series to convert or exchange such s~ 
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ofPr.::fened Stock of sucn series for slmr~'< of;my .otht:r d<>.ss or series of 1:apita.l stock or f-?r 
any ot:bt.:r sectuities, pm_perty, or as~lels of !he Corpomtion or any suh3id1;uy {including the 
dctcrmim1tiM ofilic price or price's or the rate Ql xat<:s applkablc to ~uch rights to convert or 
exclUlJ.)f;e: mui the adjustrneJlt thereof, Uu: tin:w or times during which !he right to couv<.-rt or 
exahnn gc shaH be applicable, 11Ud tlte tituc or times duriLJg which a particul!l.l" prke or ra-te 
shall b<: applicnb!e); whether the shares of any series ofPrcfcrred Stock shall be r.ul.licct. to. 
rt~dt~mption by ti1e Corpomlion (in addition to ;.my right ofredemption ptrrsJmn.t to 

.Artide VIr of the:;!:! Articles) and if subject to reel emption, ili.o tfult'S, prices., r<>.tcs, 
adj ustrm:nts aud c.tbcr terms and conditions of :>uc_oh ,., .• ,l,,,.,.:;',.l'7::. ;:'--. ,- , ... _ .. ,, .; .... ,~s;''"Ltuas, 

pref~rcnces,. Limitations, restrlction.s and 1dath-e rights ms.y ht; made dep-:;ndcnt upon un,_y 
fnct or event which may be ascertained outside t}lll Articles or the r~:sohl!i on ifth~ manner in 
v?hic)l t:'l.c filet or c vent may operate on :>uch series is stai~d in the .-\rtldcs or rcsolutiOll,. As 
usrJ. in t.>tis section "fac:t or event" includes, \Viillo<tt lim.itatiou, the existe-nce of n fuct or 
occm:rencc of illl event, including, 1.-vllllo\Jt limitation, a detem1in.ation o:r nction by a pt-"'tSOU, 
govemmcut, govcrnmen!al agency or political !.1.ibdivision of a government The hoard of 
clircc1on~ i~ further aufuorizcd tG incre.1.~e or dc.-cn.~ase (but not below tb.c numir~r of s1rC:h 
sl:wres obuch t~eries then outati!nditJg) the nnmher of share~ ofuny series subsequent to the 
issuanec of share~ ofthat scrie~, U!lles~ the board of directors provides to the eon tracy in the 
resolutl011 which fixes the chaructedstics of !l series of Preferred Stock, neither !he c:On'3e!lt 
by series, or otherwise, offue holders of a.uy !.ltltstanclmg Preferred Stock nm the consent of 
the holders c.f any ontst1.nding Common S~lck slmll he l.'eqUired for fue isStuw.ce of Bny new 
series of Preferred Stock regardless of whetlter the rights and preferences of lh.e new st:ri~ 
o:f.PnJc:rrc:.J Steck urc s<--nior or snperior, in any wny, to the outstnnding r><:.rk~ of Preferred 
Stock ot the Common Stock. · 

(b) .QeJ:>it!sH£· Before <he Corpcrati.orJ. sbaU is~e any shan-:s of .Preferred 
Stock of ony series, a c:ertillcate of designation setting forth a copy of\l1.c resolution o.r 
resolution.:> of the board of directors, <Uld establishing the voti..'lg powers, designations, 
prefl.~tel!Ce...q, the rdative, participating, op6onrd, or other rigb.ts, if an;y, mld the 
qn.a!ifications, 1imita!ions, aud rcstrictiom;, if any, r~lating to the shares ofhefcrred Sttlck of 
such sede:;, and the number ofshaics ofhefcrrcd Stock of such series autborW:d by th.c 
h .. "tatd of directors to be issud shall be uwde and signed by ;m officer of the corporation and 
!}led in the marmcrprescribed by the NRS. 

Seclion 4. Non-As.scssm~ut of Stock. The c<~pital stock of !he Corporation, after i.he 
amount oftbe subscription price bas been thUy pl\ld, shall not be m;!'..em;ab!c !br any purpoSe, 
nnd no t.tock issued ;J.S fully puid Shl.l.l, tWtlt be :1ssessab!e or tlSSCS!3eU, and the Ntieles shall 
not he nmc!ldt:d ir. this particular .. No :.tockl10lder ofthe Corporation is individually :!i:iliie 
for the dcbt.s or liabilities of the Corpo~ation. 

ARTICLE In 
AC'HON OF STOCKHOLDERS 

' 

!'J1orto the completion of the initial public off-ering of!he Corporation, !he 
stockholders m<lY \ake action by ·written consent in lieu of a meeting. After the completion 
of!he initial public offurh;g of"!he Comor<.~licm, the stor:kllolders mav Jlot in 2.U\' 

.. ... ' ol 

d:rcumstance take action by v;ritteu C(HlS<~n!. 
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A.H .. T.!CLB 1V 
DIRECTORS AND OFfJCJ~RS 

-~·"··----

Scction.1, Number of Dircctor.s, The roemb!~r;; of the governing board of the 
Corpo:mtion arc st~;led as dfrt~ct~rs. The board tJfilircctors of the Corporation shnll be 
elected in such rnmmcr as shall be provided in !he. byi<J.WS o:ftbc Corp<:>tation. 111c board of 
dirccto~:S .~hill COI!Sist of at k~st one (t) i.mliv.idual and 110t wore th.arrthirtecn (13) 
indivic!nnls. TI1e nnmbcr of cfuectors rriilY be chunged from time to time i.n. such matmt.oras 
shall be pmvithl in the hylrrwsoffue CorporatiorL 

Section 2. £J.t·@.W.t;:_9j3oard. UpDn the dfcdivcucss of the corporation's 
(egistratiO<l slaicm(:nt an Fom:l 8-! wllh rcspt~ct to its initial public offering a.f cQmmon 
stock, tbc directors shall be clll'lsl ned, with te~pec.t to the time for which fuey shalll!old their 
respective offices, h}' div.idir..g t:~eru into thJcc clr-.sses, t(l ]l';l J:.nO\'IJ:\ as "Class I,~ "Class nx 
and "Class JH." Dixectors of Class I slillll holcl office \..'1lt11lhe next annual meeting of 
stocldm!dcts atlct such effect1vcriesswld tmti.l !heir succeswm arc elected and qualified, 
directors of Cl;'!.~S lJ shnll hold office unf:i! !he second mmxla.llllecting of s!ockholdars after 
Sllch e.ffect:\vencs~ lin£1 untiJ 1heii succes.>ots 3l'C c-kckd and quali.fie<:l=d directors of Cl~iss 
ill shall hold office until the thlrd imrtual mectiJ.1g of stockho!d~;rS after such. effwtivcn~s 
and until their St1C'.c¢SSors nrc: elected and fi.ualili.ed. At (mch annual ~ueeting of stockholdcrs 
following such el'iectivcness, suc~~sstm> to th~ Jll:c:dnxs ofthe class whose term of offke 
expires ut sudlm:muaJ m11cting shall b~:: dt.-u~ed !o hold office un:tillhe third succeeding 
atmUHlmccting of stockl1olden:, so that the tann t~f Cftflce of only one class of ~tors shall 
expire <lt each annual meeting. Th() number of directors in each class, Whi'<hshal1 be such 
that a~ l)ear m; 1'o;;;;ihle In one-third and at least nnc-fomth (or ~uch other fraction as required 
by the NHB) in number are elected at euch aumwl meeting, ~.h!;!l be eslli..blished fmm 1imc to 
time t)J resolution of the bnard o:f dtrectors smd shall be increased or decrctJsed. by ree;olution 
of ilie boilrd of dh"t.etms, 1L~ rnuy be approprillte wbm!ever the tc)tal num bet of directors is 
incn:ased ur dt'cfe2-'ied. 

8c:c-tim1 3. Umjtutlo!l ofLiabili!,y. Tht~ liability of directors aud officers ofthe 
Corpomtion shall be. eHtninatcd o:r limited to !he fullest ~<tent 1X::nn1tted by t11e Nlt.S. If the 
NRS is ~mcoded to further dimim:tc or limit or authorize cmpot<l.tc action. to further 
dimlnr'lte or limit tO<~ liability of directors or ofiiccn, the liability of i:lirtttors .and o:fficc:rs of 
the: Corporatjnn ~hall be elim.inated or limited to the fnllesl e:h"1ent permitted by (he NRS, as 
so amended from time to 1imc.. 

Section 4. fAYlll.~~ of Ex12~~· In addition to uny other rights ofinde...'Uuificatim.l 
permitt.ed by me l<:w.s of the Stat~ oJNcvada or as may be pm•1ded for by !h<: Coqx1r4tion 
in its bylaJvs or by agrc.cment, the cxpense5! of officllrs a..'1d duedors incurred in deien.dinJJ 
aJry threat<:lled, p(::nd.kg, or completed action, su1t m prm:l!ding (i.ndud.ing v.itimut 
lim.hation, ~m acti(m, suit or proceeding by or in the rlght of ll1e Corpor-<J.ti.on), whetl:K:r civil, 
crimina1, admini~;frative or investigative, involving <l,llegt'.l:l ;lets o:r omissions of such oukr.r 
or director inlti;; or her capacity as an oH1cer or din~ctor of the Corporation or member, 
mansger, or managing mcmher ora predecessor limited liability cotnpnny or Bffiliate of 
S'~Ch limikd Habilil)' comps.ny or while serving in nny capat,ily at the request oftl}e 
Corporation as a director, ofi!t.::r, employee, agt~nt, member, manager, managing member, 
paru1er, or fidud1u·y o:t; or iJJ any other capadt.y iclr, another corporation or any partn~rshlp, 
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joi.nt ven!m:c, trust, or other entcrpris~ • .shan be pRid by lhe Corpomtion or through_ insurance 
pnrcba.scd and ma.i.ntl!.ined by the Cmporotion or thtO\!gh ather. fuumcial ;!If<l1lgements made 
by tl~ Corporotion, as they an~ incurred and in advance of the final disposition of the acliml.,. 
suit. or proceeding, upon receipt of an undertaking by nr on behalf offuc officer or director 
to repaytbeamountifit is1dtirnatc!y demtmi-ned by a courtofcompek'I~tjurisdic~ontb.at he 
or she is not entitled to be indemnified by !he Co~por<ltion, To the eJ-.""tent tlmi an officer or 
directo.r is sncec.~sful on the merits in defense of <lllY snch action, 5uit or proceeding, or in 
the dciemc of any claim, hsue or mattm·therein, th~ Ccnporu.tiorr shill i:u~crnnify him or her 
a.ga.insf expenses; including nttom~yS ft.':C"S, (:actually ~~ m·J v-.r~.u:·-:~~..::::·!~ .. :::,.:;...._..._: :_.., ~~ ui . .u.c.r m 
connection with (he defense. NotwitllSt.anding m1ythlng to tht.? contrary conlained herein & 

iu fr1e bylaws, no ditector or officltr m:.i.y be indemni.fir:d for expenses incurred it~ dcibnding 
any 1brt:ufencd, pemliug, or completed action, suit or pmceediug (including v,'.ithout , 
limitation, an ,let) on, suit or procet.'liing hy or in. the rigltl of ih~ Curporati.ou}, whether civil, 
crimlu.."'l.l, nclmitristra~i ve or inve~tig31i ve, tb.at stmh din:.etor or officer tucl\m:d i.u bis or her 
c;tpacity as a stockfmider, ioduding, but not limited to> in couneotioo ·with such person be<ing · 
deemed an Unsuitable Pcn;on (as defined in A;ticle VII hereof). ' 

Sc:ction 5. !t~P!E!l A?;!_4.._G2Jo<fli~. Any repe~1l o.t nwdifie<1tion of Sectimis 3 or 4 
above up proved by ihe stockholde-rs of 01e Corpomlion 1:hal1 be pro5pective o:nly~ and shall 
not adve;:scly affect my limitation. on the liability of a director or officer of11ic Corp.on:.tion 
existing a!l uft.lc]e !i..'11e of mch .repeal or m.odificn:tion. Jn thes event of any conflkt between 
Sections 3 or 4 abilvc and mty ot11er Arric1e of the Articles, the tenn;r and provisions of 
s~tion:> 3 OT 4 nbove sh<lll controL 

ARTICL:EV 
Y01JN9 . .Qn§ERTA..TNTRANsAcuoN~, 

Section L Arrrcndmcnt of Ar\ides. Th.c Cmporatlon :rcserveoi ihc right to am::.-~ 
alter, dmngcor rep2..-tl rmy pmvisiou contained in the Arlic!t:S, iu the IVillllicr no\v or 
here.afte.r pres.::ribed by the NRS, anclllll rights CQnferred ou s!ockbo1dcrs herein are grauted 
subject to thL~ n::sermtion; Rn:>vidt:_r!. however, that no mner1dment, alteration, clmnge or 
repeal. tni<Y be: made to: (a) Atticle lll, (b) Section:; 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Article; IV, ot (c) this 
Article V 'i\lii.hout the affrrmutive vote of the lmldem of at least sixty-six aud two·tbird~ 
perct',nt (66%%) oftlc]e issued and outsl<mdiug sbares of 1;tnck of the Cotpo!'tl.tion entitled to 
vote in fhc o{ec:tion of ditecto~ excludi..'1g stock entitled to vote only up-on th(: happening of 
a fact or cw::n! unless such filet or event sbail have occwretl, conside.red for the pu.rposes of 
this sec:tjo11 as one class. 

s~clion 2. Additi~ma.1 Y§l~ _ _Re_g_l]red. Any ill1rmative vote requircl by this 
Article V shall be ln addition to the vote of !he b.olders of allY cla.'l!l or series of stock of lhe 
Corporation otbexwise required by law, !he il.ti.ides, the resolutions offuo hoard of <fu:ectors 
providing :fbr the issuance ofsnch cbss or series and any agreement between the 
CorpQration snd any securitieg cxchan.ge or ovct-the·counter .market upon·wb.ich the 
Corporatj.on's shares are !ir,k,:J or desig;nated for trading, 
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ARTTCLEVf 
COwiDINATIONS MTH lNmRESTED STOCKHOLDERS 

......... _ - - t• - ._..........~~..,...~--·----~-T- - - ...----

AJ such tim(;!, if auy, as the Corporation becomes a "rcside.nt dnmestic co:rporation," 
as that term i~ defined iu NRS 78A27, the Cm:pm.-&ion shall not be subject to, or goverruA 
by, any ofth~: provisions in NRS 7S.411 to 78.444, inclusive, as.u1ny l.w amended from ti.me 
io time, or arty successor statutc5. 

ART!CLE VII 
C01H'LIANCE WHH GA..t.11NG lAWS 

-- - - ....- ~---~---

Section ! , P._ciiJJ.i<ions. For pnrpm;cs oftbis Article VJI, the fo!lo-.ving tm:m$ simll 
have the meanings specified below: 

(a) "Affiliate'' shall mc;m a Person who, dir[Jctly or indi~1:ly, lhrour:..h 
one or more intt.-rme.diarics, controls, is controlled by or is under co1nmon conirol v,ifu, a 
specified I'cr:srJn. For the purpose oftlu:> Section l{a} of A11icln v;n, • c~mtn1l," ''controlled 
by" and ''tuulcr common contrQl with" mt~us the po$Se$.~ion, direct or indirect, of the 
power to d\r(:.Ct or cause the dlrecfion of-the management and policies of a Proon, whether 
through ownership of voting sccnritirA~. by tol!f:ract, or other<cvise. ".Afllliaterl Co.mp:mics'' 
shall mean those partnerships, corporatio!ls, limited liability (;om:p;mies, ·!rums or oilier 
entities that arc Affiliates of the Cmpomtion, including, without limitation, subsidiaries, 
holding c.{)mp<mics nnd i.ntenncdiary companies {:!S those and similar terms are de.fuK.d ia 
tbe Gaming taws of the appticabk GNuing Juxi.sdictioJis) that !l(C tegistere.d or liccllSe.d 
undct applicable Ga.ming Laws. · 

(b) "C'rt~mi.ng" or "G.~ning Activities" shall mean the cooduct of g:m .. <ing 
and gambling activities, or the use ofgam.ing devic~s, e>;Jilipmcnt <md supplies in the 

.. operation of a casino or o!l1et enterprisr~, il\Clud.ing, withoul.limhatlon; r.w:t.:: books, S1lo:tb 

pools, slot machines, garr..ing devices, gaming tables, cards, dice, gm:uing chips, player 
tracking systems, cashless wagering system.s and associated (!quipmcut and supi?lies. 

(c) "Gatnlng Authorities" shall mc~w rill!nt.ernatimllll, Joreiga, federal, 
st1te, local aud other rcgulatory and licen;;ing bodies and agencies '>v:i!h authority ov~r 
Gaming w:ithi.n any Garning Jurisdiction, "Gamjng Jurisdiction" r.hall mean alljt!ri~dlctions, 
dotn~tjc :tt>.cl foreign, and ibeir politit:al subdivisioos, in which Gmning Activities a~e 
!av,fuJJy conducted. 

(d) "Gaming Lmvs" shnli meau allla:1vs, statutes, on:linanccs @d 
regulations ptlr.mant lo >vh.ich any Gmn.ing Authority possesses reglllatozy tmd licensing 
authority over Gaming within any Gaming Jurisdiction, and all orders,. decrees., roles and 
regulations promulgated by such Gaming Authority ther-;;<mder. 

{c) ''G-aming Lice.r..<Ses" shall mean 'alllicenBro, pcnnits, approvab; 
<tUthori.zarlon~, registrations, flndings of suitability, ftunchises, concessions and cntitlemt::nt.s 
issued by a Gaming Aulborhy necessary for or:relntu1g to the comluct of Gaming Activit.ie:;.. 

CO "O,,'n," "Ownership,'' or "Control," (and derivatives therc~10 sball 
mean (i) ownenfuip of record, (H) "beneficial ovmership'' as clefiaoo in Rtlle Bd-3 
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ptmrmlgated by the TJni!cd States Securitles and Bxchw;ge Commission (as now or hereafter 
amcnclt;d), ur (iii) the possession, clin:ct llr indirect, of the po\ver to direct ot c:<~U:>e the 
direction of ilie ml!Jl<J.gemcnt ;;md polJdcs of a P.~tSOl1 odh·~ disposition of Sectt.titic:"s, by 
agteemcnt, con!ract, <lgcncy or othGc mannei. 

(g) "Person" shall ffiN!n on individual~ :partuemhip, corporation, limited 
liability company, twst or nny other entity. 

(h) "Redemption Date" shall mean the date specified in t!Je Rcdcmntinn 
Notice as the date on which the share<; of the Securities I..>W'il&! or Cor.trollc:{t by an 
Unsulmble Person o1· an Affiliate of an. Unsuitable Person are to be redeemed by the 
Cotpomtion. 

(i) "Redemption Noti.c::'' shall mean that noti~ of rdtmption _g:iven by 
the Coxpomuonto an Un.suitable Pern<>n or an Aflil1a!e of an Unsuitable Perso:u pllrsuant tQ 
this Article \'11, Ench Redemption Notice shall set fotth {i) ilie Redemption Date, (ii) the 
nmnber and type ofslum:s of the S(;{!urities to b¢ redctJ.11eU, (iii) the Rcdcmptiot\ Price and 
the manner of payment therefor, (iv) the phce whete any cerlificntt.\<i for suoh shares shall be 
surrcndc•ed for payment, and (v) any other re>juiremcnts of.sum:ndcr of the certificl'l!.es, 
including Jww they arc to bt! endorsed, if at cll. 

(j) "Red~::mpticm Price" shall mean th!:l price to be paid by the 
CO!pOration for the Securities to be red(:c:rm:d pur~nant to this Article VU, which shall be 
that prict~ (if;my) requir(:d !o be paid by the Garning Authority milking the finding of 
Jmsuilnbility, or if such Gaming Authority does nut requir~ a <'.ertaiu price to be :pi!id, that 
amount ck:U:nnined by thebo;3rd ofdirecttJrs to lY~ the fmr value ofihe Securities to be 
redeemed; ~!.£>Yided_, llQ.'1'.s:.<1'> that lhtl price per share wp~Xseuted by D.1e Redemption Prk.e · 
sbaH in uo event be irt clX<::ess ofthc closing sa1es price per share of &h<tt<:s on the Jlrincipal 
national securities exchange on ·which .sur;b shares arc thenli&icd ou the trading dat'~ vn th~: 
day before !he. Redca1ption Notice is d!:.t:med given hy the CmpoU'.iion to tl:ui Unsuil<~hle 
Person or au ,.\ffiliatc of an UnsiJitable Person or, if such shares are IJOt theu listed for 
trading on <my national secutities exch:mge, !hen the closil1g P.ales price of~cih slmtr.~s m: 
quoted in the Nasdaq Natkmal Market or Srnal!Cap Mltrket or, if the sh!ll'cs are not then so 
quoted, then the mcsn a(: tween the repxesent:ativc b(d lilld the ssk pdc-c as qllotcd by any 
other gem~raUy recognized rcrn:~.(ting system. The Rtdemplion Price m.ay be paid in Cl!sh, by 
promissory note, or both, as required lly the applicable Gaming Authority aud, lfrmt 's;a · 
required, at< the bomu of dh·ectors d~krmincs. Auy promissory nok shall conttdn su.ch. 
terms <md conditions <ls tl1e board of directors determines uecessary or advisable, including 
wlthout limliation, subordiD3ilOn provlsiVllS, to COmply \Yith <tfl}' Jaw O.t te~nlat\on then 
appllcable to the Corpomtion •:Jr anr Affiliate of 1he Corpomt!on or to prevent n default 
under, bre<lcll of: event of dcfauh unclt:r or nco;l}eration of any loan, promissory note, 
mortg11gc, .indcntun~, line of credit, orotberdebt or Iinaudug ngree.me.nt of the Cm:pmntion 
nr any Afiiliate of !ht: Cm:porati(m. Subjtct to fr>~ foregoing, 1he p:dncipsl m:nount of the 
pxomi<iWl)' note: wgcth~r with ;my UtlpaJd interes:t :'hail ht dt1e and payable no 1aierthnn the 
tenth a!llliveisaty of ddiw::!)' of the note and interest on '!he unpaid pdnclpa! thc::reo:f si:mll be 
pnyableammal!y in am:<lr5 allhcrate of2% per armmn. 

(J::} "Securities" shall m(:an Ule capitd stock of the Corporation. 
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0) ''O!:tSultahle P·•mon" sh<Jl mean a Person who (i) i~ determined by a 
Gaming .A:ttthorily to be un..<tuitilble to Own or Control ;my S:::~u::i:tie.<; or unsuitable to b~ 
c~nnecterl or nfliliate:d "1!h rl PctoOll engaged in Gaming Activities in a Ga1nlng 
Jurisdiction, or {ii) causes the Corporation or any Affiliated Comprrny 1o lose or to he 
threa!.ened with the loss of any Gmning License, or (iii) in the sole discretion of1he board of 
directors of the Corporation, i:1 de~med likely lojcnp<~n!ize Jhe Corporation's or a:ny 
Afftliatd Company'~ applic<!lion for, re:cdpt ofapprovallor .• right to the use of, or 
enti;lemcnt to, ;my Gaming License. 

Scctioi! 2. Findillg_QfJJf!~\!~~\!iJI. 

(a) The Se-curities Owne<! or Contmllcd by lll:l Ur ... s:t1it.ilhle Person or an 
Affiliate nf M Unsuitable Person shall be subj~t to redemption by the Corporation, out of 
funds legally av.1ilahle there fix, by action o£ thf; board of dh-cc1ors., to the. extent required by 
ilie Gmn.ing Authori>y rnwdng ilie dctcrminatton of uusuimbility or to llw llX.tcnt deemed 
necessnry or advisable by the boarti of directors, If a GmningA11lho.dty l'•oquircs tbc 
CoJVOraticm, or t.hc board of director~ deems lt necessruy or adv:isable, to redeem any such 
Securities, the Corpor-dtion shall g-ive a Redemption Notice to tht~ Umruitable l~crson or its 
Affiliate ;md sbaU purcha5e on the Redemption Date the nUJ.ntler of shares of the Securities 
specU1cd in the .R(!demption Notice for the Redemption Price set ihrt!1 in the Redemption 
Noti~. Ftom ;md aflcr- the Redemption Dak, such Securities sh,:dl no l<)nger be dcemcrl to 
be outstamlil)f~. such UnsuHnble Person or any Aflilia!e ofsuch Unsuitable Person sball 
ce.1se to b(~ n stockllolder wiihrt.:.'I1Jt:Ct lo such 1;harcs !llld all right.<! of such Ummitabk Person 
or any Affiilat.e of st;cll Unsuiwblc Person the.Jt:iu, other than th~ t)ght (Q rCC~:<ive the 
Redemnnon Price. shall cc:<Js:::. Such Ut!suitabk l\~tson or its Affiliate sbaU surrender tbe ' . . 

certificates representing MY shares to be redeemed in accordance v.1th the D::quin.--:mCins of 
the Redemption Notice. 

(b} Co;nmcndng ou il1e dati: lhat a Grutling Authority serves notice of a 
dctcrmini.!tiou of unsuitability or tile boaxd of ditecto:rs detl."J.'uililcs that a Person .is an 
Unsuitable Person, and until the Secut:l1.ies Ov.'tlcd or Controlled by such r~crsm! are Ovmed 
or Controlled by a Person v;h(l is not an Unsuit<~ble Person, the Unsuihilile Pcr~nn or any 
Affiliate of nn Ull~-uh,lble Person s.haU not ty~ en1itled; (1) to receive any dividen1l or interest 
with :reg&d to the Securitieg, (ii) to exe.rdso, directly Ol" indirectly or tliJ:ough any proxy, 
trustee, or norninee, any voting or other right cont<~rrcd by such ~kcurities, and such 
Secu:ri.tles shn11 !lot for ;:ny purposes ~ incluckd in the shart>.S of en pita! stock. of tk 
CorpDmtion entitled to vote, .or (iii) jc.., receive any rcml;.l.ne,mti.on in any form from the 
Corporation or Sll)' Affiliated Compmw for service~ rcmkred or otherwist:, 

Section 3. tl2ti~. All nolices gi·,•en by the CotJX!Ultion pur;;uant to tbls A..'t.icle, 
including Redcmplion Notices, shaH be iu writing ami may be gi\:('.11 by mail, addrc:ss.:::d '!!) 
the Person at such Person's r:ddress as it appears on the records of the Corporation, vlith 
postage fuereon prep;rld, and such no ike shaH be dOCJ:Ucd. given at 1hc time deposited itt the 
United Stille~; mail. Writt~J:t notre~ may also be given iJeJ'Sonally or by tdcgrem, fnc.simile, 
telex or cable .and ~noh notice shall be deemed to be given at the time of J(..'t~ip1 thereof, if 
given personally, or at the time of transrnission theieof, if given hy telegram, facsimile, tdex. 
or cable. 
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s~ction 4, !n::l~gurliication. Any Uusui1able Person and any Ail:1liate of an 
Unsuitable Per~onst~tlllndem.ni!)· and hold hannlec% the Corporatio~l audits AffiHa:ted 
Corupanie:s for any ;md all losses, costs, and e:<~ti.ses, inciucling <Jitomeys' tees, im:urrcd by 
the Corpowtion and .i!s . .I.Uf:Jliated Com}lllnics iiS a result of, or arising out of:, ~ch 
Unsuitable Person's or Affiliate's continui~tg Ovn::etship or Conlrol of St:euritics, the neglec~ 
refusal or otbcr JiJJ.!ort !o comply with the provisions of Uris l\xucle VII, or failure w 
promptly d:i vesl Hsc.!f of any Sccmities 'Nl!ell required by the o.urtiJlg LnYS or this 
Article V li. 

Section 5. !!!i.~!.Cli.Yc Rdit.lf. The CorporaiJon is entitled Ll.) iqjBnctiv.e or other 
eqnit~ble relid iu ;my court of competent jurisdiction io eJlfim:c !he provisio·ns of t!ri.s 
Article VU and each holder of the ~~cariiics oflhc Corpor-d!ion shall be de.cmed to have 
aclmow!edgcd, by ;::cquir1ng the Securities ofl.ho Coqwration, tl1ut tbe fhilure to comply 
with this Art! de VII will expose the Corporation to :ineparable injury for whic;h thc:re is no 
adecua!e remedy nt bw and tllat the Coipotali(JJJ is entitli%1 to hl]unctive or other equitable 

.... . ' . 
relief to t:nforcc tl1e provisions of this Article. 

Section 6. N:;>.Q:t~~s:llg;ivi"\y.!Jfi\i_ghts< The Corporation's rights ofrcdempticm 
prov[ded in this .Ar!icle VH sbcllnot be exclu~ivc of ;my other rit~hts the Co:rpor.ilicm may 
;~ave or herea:fi:(:c u<.:qu1rc undt'T nny <l~~teerw:nt, provision of the byluws or other~ vise. 

Secilon 7. f.ll!.1P.I:X Actions. Nothing contained in this Article Vll shall limit the 
authority of the board of diri;~tm:s to take such other action to tJ1c cxk:nt perrnltr.ed by law as 
it deems ncccsS{t!:)' or adv~sllblc to protect the Co!'pomtion or its Affiliated Caruparue:; from 
the denial or thn:;,tencd deni~J nr loss or threatened loss of anv Gaming Liceme of the 

. . ~ 

Cmporztion or any ofits Aft1Liatcd Compa:aies. Without linti6ng the g~.Jlcmlity ofthc 
foregoing, the l10i!rd of directors may conform any provisions ofthis Article VH to the 
c:<tent necessary to mill-:c such f.i'!'OVi~ion~ C{Jll.SJSlcnt V<'lth Gamtili;~ L1.1>YS. fu aoditit):::t, the 
bo~rd of directors may, to 1heC),'1ent penn.it.ted by law, from time to time esl..,hlis.lJ, modif,y, 
lllllcnd or rescind 'bylaws, regulations, .and pructdnre.s. oftl1c: Co11)oratinn not inconsistent 
with the express proYbions of this <Utlclc VH for the purpose of determining whether any 
Person ban Unsuitable Person and for !he otdcrly applicatioll~ adminisUt!.tion and 
implementation o.ftb;~ provisions ofthls Artkle VII. Such procedures and mgulati.ons shull 
be kept on file -..:vith lhe Secretary ofthc Corporation, the secrutnry of its Affil.iated 
Companies and '.'>~th the iTm-;sfer ~1gen1, if any, of the Corporation and. any AiJ:Illated 
Compa."<icr., mHI sball be made availa'ok [Clr irl.~pccricm by the publlc and, upon recue&t, 
maikd to <my holder of Se~~Ul~iies. T'x~ hoard of directors shall have e..xclu.>iv~;; autlmrity aud 
power io administer th.ls Article VII Md to e.xcrcisc all rights ami powers specifically 
gr;mtd to the bonrd of directors or llle Corpormion, or as may be ne1;~:.$S£rt)' or ;'lthiSl.lhlc iu 
the administration of thls Article VH. All such 11ctions which arc done or mnde by tlle board 
<if directors in good faith shall be final, conc;J nsivc and bimting Oll the Corpo.r:llion and all 
other Persons; orovidcd, however, that the bo:>rd ()[directors may delegate all or tmy portion 
of lts duties nnd po>vers underfuis Axtic!e VJI lt) a con.UJ.J.ittee of the bDard of directors :Js it 
deems necessa."'}' ()r advi:;nble. · 

Section S. ~:;:JcrabHi!Y· !f any provisi<.ln of this Arlic!e VH or the apptkation of any 
such provision t.o any Pcr~:on or undr.:r any cirCL\mstnnce shall be held ilxwllid, Hie gal, or 
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nm~uforccable in any rc.'ipect by a court:oi'CGrupctcnt.iuris~iiction, such. i!}va!iditf, .ilbg'aliij' ,' .. ·. 
or uneufarceablllry shall not Rlfcct any ot1ler provi:;ion of thiS Article· vTI · · :. ' .. : · . · ... :· . . ' . . . 

Section9, Temlim<.1i!m .. ~~~nV;ill:f::"-'· E;-;cept as may be :req~1ire:l by ?'llY aJipiit~;b)c-, 
Gaming Law or Gaming Authority, the board of direetiiis ·.mtiY waive any of !lie ri g:bl.'? !)ffue:: 
Corpomtion or auy R~Si.rid5.om; ~Jlltsin(.">:]; mil# A.rtide \/I~ it(<d:ty tll:;illnce.in Wlli~h !hr.) . 
board of ilirr.:dors dcwrmioe:; i.lu.t a '>Vaiver •,;,<ou)d & in t!ill best {iileresci \:ifthe G5rpqd1c.~). 
Thtt board of directom may terminate any rights·oftbe Corporation or ~!rictiilns. pet forth in 
thfu Article VII to thG e:x.tcnt. tlml fue board nf dirc(Jtvr:s det;::ri:ui4es thnt .auv ~•><·ld•··"'"'~M..; ••. ~ 

is in the be.st lni!lresfs of the Co(pumtiou. Excel)t ns xwiy bc'reqnirerl by a Gandlig. · 
Authority, nothing in tlris Article VTI shall be d~em;:<J or const(l)cd to require tlw .. , · . 
Corporation. to r>::purchase ;my Sccuritk:'s Owned or Cot1tro!kd by ~.n U~titlc 1'<:-.rsqn or 
an .Af.flliatc of an UllSuitable Person .. 
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IN' VffiNPSS WH.EREOF, Wyw.'l Re~orl<:, Lijcir&l.:b:~ cim..~;:::d r~; ~~c{md, ; 
mn~nd>W twd r~'Stzted arric!es of i.ncwJ);:)ratinn to oo;cxect1tf.d}fu. it? ·~c by.~. Chfllf 
Exc:c-ut:ive Oft1cct thl$ Jfl: day of Stp!.emlier, 200.2, · · · 
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By NathaN LayNe, taro Fuse aNd KeviN KroLicKi
toKyo/MaNiLa, deceMBer 31, 2012

The casino 
king’s risky bet on 
a Philippine fixer
Japanese billionaire Kazuo okada’s company funnelled at 
least $30 million to a Philippine consultant now at the centre 
of a bribery investigation, reuters has learned

GaMBLiNG

sPeciaL rePort 1

GaMBLiNG BooM: Japan’s Kazuo okada hoped to lure 

mainland chinese high-rollers to his Philippines casino, 

part of an asian-wide gambling boom.REUTERS/BOBBY YIP
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sPeciaL rePort 2

GAMBLING The cAsINo kING’s rIsky BeT oN A PhILIPPINe fIxer

 Japanese billionaire Kazuo Okada was 
facing a crisis: work on his dream casino 
by the bay in Manila was going nowhere.

Instead of a world-class resort packed with 
Chinese high-rollers, Okada, 70, was sitting 
on a $300-million patchwork of reclaimed 
and undeveloped land next to the Manila air-
port that by the middle of 2009 was threat-
ening to become a money pit, according to 
company records and people involved.

Crucial regulatory approvals were tied up 
in red tape. The provisional gaming license 
was flawed. No one could tell the architect 
how high he could build the gold-toned tow-
ers without endangering incoming aircraft.

To realize Okada’s goal of making the 
Manila casino more profitable than rival 
operations in Macau or Las Vegas, the 
project needed to win an exemption from 

corporate taxes in the Philippines. It also 
needed a presidential order giving Okada’s 
company, Universal Entertainment, the 
ability to own the resort outright as a for-
eign investor.

   Universal executives believed Philippine 
officials had promised those concessions by 
the end of 2008 for a project expected to 
create more than 6,000 jobs. The Philippine 
gaming authority had given Okada a side 
letter to Universal’s provisional license in 
August 2008 saying it would make its “best 
effort” to get those approvals from then-
Philippines President Gloria Arroyo.

   It would mean hundreds of millions 
of dollars in additional profit each year if 
the approvals came through, according to 
an analysis of Universal’s presentations to 
regulators and investors.

By June 2009, however, the project was 
more than six months behind schedule and 
Okada’s patience was wearing thin. When 
Arroyo came to visit Tokyo, Okada saw her in 
a meeting arranged by the head of Philippine 
gaming regulator, Efraim Genuino.

“Get clarity on how long it will take to 
solve these problems on the spot and ex-
tract a promise,” a note prepared for Okada 
in Japanese by Universal executives said. It 
was not clear what was discussed in the pri-
vate meeting.

BRIBERY INVESTIGATION
Reuters examined hundreds of pages of 
documents from Universal and Philippine 
regulators and interviewed nearly two doz-
en people involved in the project in Japan 
and the Philippines in reconstructing how 

Rodolfo Soriano
Consultant to Pagcor and confidante of 

former  chairman Efraim Genuino

Efraim Genuino
Former Chairman of PAGCOR

  

Japanese billionaire Kazuo Okada's Universal Entertainment funnelled at least $30 million to an ex-consultant for the Philippines 
gaming authority who is now at the center of a bribery investigation, according to sources and company records.

Okada-owned Universal under investigation

Kazuo Okada
Founder and Chairman of the Board of Universal 

Entertainment Corporation 

Tiger Resorts
Developing Manila Bay 

Resorts in Entertainment 
City Manila

Future Fortune
Set up as an investment 

vehicle for the 
Philippine project, based 

in Hong Kong

Aruze USA/
Aruze USA Japan

Subsidiary of Universal 
Entertainment

Universal Entertainment
More than two-thirds controlled 
by Okada and his son through 

Okada Holdings

People’s Technology
Established in 2009 
and wholly-owned 

by Soriano

Subic Leisure & MGMNT
Registered in the British Virgin 

Islands in September 2008, 
weeks a�er Universal acquired 
reclaimed land on Manila Bay$10 

MILLION
May 2010

$35 
MILLION
Jan. - May 

2010

$5 
MILLION

May 2010

$40  MILLION
Dec. - May 2010
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 
 

 
WYNN RESORTS LIMITED, 
 
   Petitioners, 
 
vs. 
 
THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE STATE OF 
NEVADA, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF CLARK; AND THE 
HONORABLE ELIZABETH 
GONZALEZ, DISTRICT JUDGE, 
DEPT. XI, 
 
   Respondent, 
 
and 
 
KAZUO OKADA, UNIVERSAL 
ENTERTAINMENT CORP. 
AND ARUZE USA, INC., 
 
  Real Parties in Interest.

Case No.  
 
 
 
 
 
APPENDIX TO PETITION FOR 
WRIT OF PROHIBITION OR  
ALTERNATIVELY MANDAMUS  
 
 
 
VOLUME I OF VII 
 
 

 

DATED this 3rd day of November, 2016. 
 

     PISANELLI BICE PLLC 
 
 
     By:   /s/ Todd L. Bice     
      James J. Pisanelli, Esq., Bar No. 4027 

 Todd L. Bice, Esq., Bar No. 4534 
 Debra L. Spinelli, Esq., Bar No. 9695 
 400 South 7th Street, Suite 300  
 Las Vegas, Nevada   89101 
 
Attorneys for Petitioner Wynn Resorts, Limited 

  

Electronically Filed
Nov 04 2016 11:02 a.m.
Elizabeth A. Brown
Clerk of Supreme Court

Docket 71638   Document 2016-34458
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CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX 

  

DOCUMENT DATE VOL. PAGE 

Concession Contract for the Operation of 
Games of Chance or Other Games in Casinos 
in the Macau Special Administrative Region 

06/24/2002 I 0008 - 0045 

Second Amended and Restated Articles of 
Incorporation of Wynn Resorts, Limited 09/16/2002 I 0046 - 0057 

Freeh Report 11/02/2011 I 0058 - 0104 

Reuters Special Report re: The Casino King’s 
Risky Bet on a Philippine Fixer 12/31/2012 I 0105 - 0112 

Second Amended Complaint  04/22/2013 I 0113 - 0138 
Email from Steve Peek regarding 
Wynn/Okada – Mr. Okada’s consent re his 
personal data

06/17/2015 I 0139 - 0140 

Deposition Transcript of Kazuo Okada, 
Volume I 10/26/2015 V 0141 - 0155 

Wynn Parties’ Eighth Supplemental Privilege 
Log (WRM Documents) 10/29/2015 I, II 0167 - 0278 

Deposition Transcript of Kazuo Okada, 
Volume IV 10/29/2015 V 0156 - 0166 

Deposition Transcript of Alvin V. Shoemaker, 
Volume I 01/28/2016 V 0279 - 0288 

Deposition Transcript of D. Boone Wayson, 
Volume I 02/16/2016 V 0289 - 0305 

Deposition Transcript of Russell Goldsmith 02/19/2016 V 0306 - 0319 

Wynn Parties’ Amended and Superseding 
Disclosure of Documents Produced in the 
Wynn Parties’ Eighth, Tenth, Fourteenth and 
Twenty-Sixth Pursuant to NRCP 16.1 (WRM 
Documents) 

03/11/2016 II 0320 - 0428 

Wynn Parties’ Fourteenth Supplemental 
Privilege Log (WRM Documents) 03/14/2016 II, III 0429 - 0564 

Aruze Parties’ Motion to Compel Production 
of Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Improperly 
Redacted Documents, and Motion for 
Sanctions and Attorney’s Fees; Ex Parte 
Application for Order Shortening Time

04/20/2016 V 0565 - 0584 
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Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Opposition to the 
Aruze Parties’ Motion to Compel Production 
of Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Improperly 
Redacted Documents, and Motion for 
Sanctions and Attorney’s Fees 

05/02/2016 III 0585 - 0604 

Notice of Submission of Materials for In 
Camera Review Regarding (1) Macau 
Personal Data Privacy Act; and (2) Macau 
Law Protections Related to Concessionaires 

06/03/2016 III 0605 - 0656 

Second Notice of Submission of Materials for 
In Camera Review Regarding (1) Macau 
Personal Data Privacy Act; and (2) Macau 
Law Protections Related to Concessionaires 

06/10/2016 III 0657 - 0738 

Joint Status Report to the Court on Issue of 
MPDPA Waiver 08/5/2016 III 0739 - 0743 

Transcript of Proceedings of Hearing on 
Motions 09/7/2016 IV 0744 - 0865 

Order Granting In Part Defendants’ Motion to 
Compel Production of Wynn Resorts, 
Limited’s Improperly Redacted Documents 
and Motion for Sanctions and Attorney’s Fees

11/01/2016 I 0001 - 0007 

Wynn Resorts, Limited's Motion to Stay 
Pending Petition for Writ of Prohibition or 
Alternatively Mandamus; On Order 
Shortening Time 

11/01/2016 V 0866 - 0887 

Appendix to Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Motion 
to Stay Pending Petition for Writ of 
Prohibition or Alternatively Mandamus; On 
Order Shortening Time 

11/01/2016 V, VI, 
VII 0888 - 1329 
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX 

  

DOCUMENT DATE VOL. PAGE 

Appendix to Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Motion 
to Stay Pending Petition for Writ of 
Prohibition or Alternatively Mandamus; On 
Order Shortening Time 

11/01/2016 V, VI, 
VII 0888 - 1329 

Aruze Parties’ Motion to Compel Production 
of Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Improperly 
Redacted Documents, and Motion for 
Sanctions and Attorney’s Fees; Ex Parte 
Application for Order Shortening Time

04/20/2016 V 0565 - 0584 

Concession Contract for the Operation of 
Games of Chance or Other Games in Casinos 
in the Macau Special Administrative Region 

06/24/2002 I 0008 - 0045 

Deposition Transcript of Alvin V. Shoemaker, 
Volume I 01/28/2016 V 0279 - 0288 

Deposition Transcript of D. Boone Wayson, 
Volume I 02/16/2016 V 0289 - 0305 

Deposition Transcript of Kazuo Okada, 
Volume I 10/26/2015 V 0141 - 0155 

Deposition Transcript of Kazuo Okada, 
Volume IV 10/29/2015 V 0156 - 0166 

Deposition Transcript of Russell Goldsmith 02/19/2016 V 0306 - 0319 

Email from Steve Peek regarding 
Wynn/Okada – Mr. Okada’s consent re his 
personal data

06/17/2015 I 0139 - 0140 

Freeh Report 11/02/2011 I 0058 - 0104 

Joint Status Report to the Court on Issue of 
MPDPA Waiver 08/5/2016 III 0739 - 0743 

Notice of Submission of Materials for In 
Camera Review Regarding (1) Macau 
Personal Data Privacy Act; and (2) Macau 
Law Protections Related to Concessionaires 

06/03/2016 III 0605 - 0656 

Order Granting In Part Defendants’ Motion to 
Compel Production of Wynn Resorts, 
Limited’s Improperly Redacted Documents 
and Motion for Sanctions and Attorney’s Fees

11/01/2016 I 0001 - 0007 
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Reuters Special Report re: The Casino King’s 
Risky Bet on a Philippine Fixer 12/31/2012 I 0105 - 0112 

Second Amended and Restated Articles of 
Incorporation of Wynn Resorts, Limited 09/16/2002 I 0046 - 0057 

Second Amended Complaint  04/22/2013 I 0113 - 0138 

Second Notice of Submission of Materials for 
In Camera Review Regarding (1) Macau 
Personal Data Privacy Act; and (2) Macau 
Law Protections Related to Concessionaires 

06/10/2016 III 0657 - 0738 

Transcript of Proceedings of Hearing on 
Motions 09/7/2016 IV 0744 - 0865 

Wynn Parties’ Amended and Superseding 
Disclosure of Documents Produced in the 
Wynn Parties’ Eighth, Tenth, Fourteenth and 
Twenty-Sixth Pursuant to NRCP 16.1 (WRM 
Documents) 

03/11/2016 II 0320 - 0428 

Wynn Parties’ Eighth Supplemental Privilege 
Log (WRM Documents) 10/29/2015 I, II 0167 - 0278 

Wynn Parties’ Fourteenth Supplemental 
Privilege Log (WRM Documents) 03/14/2016 II, III 0429 - 0564 

Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Opposition to the 
Aruze Parties’ Motion to Compel Production 
of Wynn Resorts, Limited’s Improperly 
Redacted Documents, and Motion for 
Sanctions and Attorney’s Fees 

05/02/2016 III 0585 - 0604 

Wynn Resorts, Limited's Motion to Stay 
Pending Petition for Writ of Prohibition or 
Alternatively Mandamus; On Order 
Shortening Time 

11/01/2016 V 0866 - 0887 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am an employee of PISANELLI BICE PLLC, and that 

on this 3rd day of November, 2016, I electronically filed and served by electronic 

mail and United States Mail a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing 

APPENDIX IN SUPPORT OF PETITIONER WYNN RESORTS LIMITED'S 

PETITION FOR WRIT OF PROHIBITION OR ALTERNATIVELY 

MANDAMUS properly addressed to the following: 

 
J. Stephen Peek, Esq. 
Bryce K. Kunimoto, Esq. 
Robert J. Cassity, Esq. 
HOLLAND & HART LLP 
9555 Hillwood Drive, Second Floor 
Las Vegas, NV  89134 
Attorneys for Defendants/ 
Counterclaimants Kazuo Okada, 
Aruze USA, Inc. and Universal 
Entertainment Corporation 
 

William R. Urga, Esq. 
Martin A. Little, Esq. 
JOLLEY URGA WOODBURY  
  & LITTLE 
3800 Howard Hughes Parkway 
16th Floor 
Las Vegas, NV  89169 
Attorneys for Elaine P. Wynn 
 

David S. Krakoff, Esq. 
Benjamin B. Klubes, Esq. 
Joseph J. Reilly, Esq. 
BUCKLEY SANDLER LLP 
1250 – 24th Street NW, Suite 700 
Washington, DC  20037 
Attorneys for Defendants/ 
Counterclaimants Kazu Okada, 
Aruze USA, Inc. and Universal 
Entertainment Corporation 
 

John B. Quinn, Esq. 
Michael T. Zeller, Esq. 
Jennifer D. English, Esq. 
Susan R. Estrich, Esq. 
QUINN EMANUEL URQUHART & 
SULLIVAN LLP 
865 Figueroa Street, Tenth Floor 
Los Angeles, CA  90017 
Attorneys for Elaine P. Wynn 

Richard A. Wright, Esq. 
WRIGHT STANISH & WINCKLER 
300 South 4th Street, Suite 701 
Las Vegas, NV  89101 
Attorneys for Defendants/ 
Counterclaimants Kazuo Okada, 
Aruze USA, Inc. and Universal 
Entertainment Corporation 
 

Daniel F. Polsenberg, Esq. 
Joel D. Henriod, Esq. 
LEWIS ROCA ROTHGERBER 
CHRISTIE 
3993 Howard Hughes Parkway, Suite 600 
Las Vegas, NV  89169 
Attorneys for Elaine P. Wynn 
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Melinda Haag, Esq. 
James N. Kramer, Esq. 
ORRICK, HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE 
405 Howard Street 
San Francisco, CA  94105 
Attorneys for Kimmarie Sinatra 
 

Donald J. Campbell, Esq. 
J. Colby Williams, Esq. 
CAMPBELL & WILLIAMS 
700 South 7th Street 
Las Vegas, NV  89101 
Attorneys for Stephen A. Wynn 

SERVED VIA HAND-DELIVERY
 
The Honorable Elizabeth Gonzalez 
Eighth Judicial District court, Dept. XI 
Regional Justice Center 
200 Lewis Avenue 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 
 

 

       
      /s/  Kimberly Peets     

An employee of PISANELLI BICE PLLC 
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